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اﺔﺻﻼﺧﻟ
فادھﻷا :ا فدﮭﺗﺔﺳاردﻟﻰﻟإ ﺔﻣھﺎﺳﻣﻟا لﻣاوﻌﻟا مﯾﯾﻘﺗﺑ تﺎﺗﺳورﺑﻟا نﺎطرﺳ دﯾدﺣﺗو دادﻐﺑ ﺔظﻓﺎﺣﻣ ﻲﻓﺔﻗﻼﻌﻟا لﻣاوﻌﻟا هذھ نﯾﺑ
وﻣﯾدﻟا تﺎﻔﺻﻟاو تﺎﺗﺳورﺑﻟا نﺎطرﺳﺑ نﯾﺑﺎﺻﻣﻟا ﻰﺿرﻣﻠﻟ ﺔﯾﻓارﻏ
ﺔﯾﺟﮭﻧﻣﻟا: نﻣ ةرﺗﻔﻠﻟ ﺔﯾﻣﯾوﻘﺗ ﺔﯾﻔﺻو ﺔﺳاردﻲﻧﺎﺛﻟا نوﻧﺎﻛ٢٠١١ ﻰﻟإراذآ٢٠١٢ لﻣاوﻌﻟا مﯾﯾﻘﺗﻟﮫﻣھﺎﺳﻣﻟأ تﺎﺗﺳورﺑﻟا نﺎطرﺳﺑ
 دادﻐﺑ ﺔظﻓﺎﺣﻣ ﻲﻓدﻗوتﯾرﺟأﺔﺳاردﻟاﻣﯾﻠﻌﺗﻟا ﺔﯾﺻﺻﺧﺗﻟا تﺎﺣارﺟﻟا ﻰﻔﺷﺗﺳﻣ ﻲﻓ دادﻐﺑ ﻲﻓ يووﻧﻟا بطﻟاو عﺎﻌﺷﻹا ﻰﻔﺷﺗﺳﻣو ﻲ
و ثﺣﺑﻟا ﺔﻧﯾﻋ تﻠﻣﺷ)٤٠ (تﺎﺗﺳورﺑﻟا نﺎطرﺳﺑ بﺎﺻﻣ ﺎﺿﯾرﻣ .
 دﻌﺑ تﺎﻧﺎﯾﺑﻟا تﻌﻣﺟ ثﯾﺣنأ ءﺎﻧﺑ مﺗ ةرﺎﻣﺗﺳا ﺔﻗﻼﻌﻟا  تاذ ﺔﺛﺣﺎﺑﻟا لﺑﻗ نﻣ ﮫﻧﺎﺑﺗﺳاضارﻏﺈﺑ نﻣ ﺔﻧوﻛﻣو ﺔﺳاردﻟا)٥( ﺔﯾﺳﯾﺋر ءازﺟأ
 . لوﻷا ءزﺟﻟا يوﺗﺣﯾو ﺔﯾﻓارﻏوﻣﯾدﻟا تﺎﻧﺎﯾﺑﻟا ﺔﺣﻔﺻ لﻣﺷ )٥ ( تارﻘﻓ ،و تﺎﻧوﻛﻣﻟا ﺔﺣﻔﺻﺔﯾﺳﺎﺳﻷا ﻊﻘﯾو ﺔﺳاردﻠﻟ)٤(ءازﺟأ
 ﺔﯾﺳﯾﺋر ﺎﮭﺗﺣﺗ جردﻧﯾو)٢٧ (ﮫﯾﻋرﻓ ةرﻘﻓةرﺎﻣﺗﺳﻻا ىوﺗﺣﻣ ﺔﯾﻗادﺻﻣ دﯾدﺣﺗ مﺗو   لﻼﺧ نﻣ)٩ ( صﺎﺻﺗﺧﻻا يوذ نﻣ ءارﺑﺧ
 طﺎﺑﺗرﻻا لﻣﺎﻌﻣ بﺎﺳﺣ لﻼﺧ نﻣ ﺎﮭﺗﺎﺑﺛو)نﺳرﯾﺑ ( يذﻟاو ﮫﺗﻣﯾﻗ تﻧﺎﻛﺔﻟوﺑﻘﻣﺎﯾﺋﺎﺻﺣإ)r:0.88  ( ﺔﻘﯾرطﺑ تﺎﻧﺎﯾﺑﻟا تﻌﻣﺟوﮫﻠﺑﺎﻘﻣﻟأ
هرﺷﺎﺑﻣﻟأ ، ﻲﻔﺻوﻟا لﯾﻠﺣﺗﻟا قﯾﺑطﺗ لﻼﺧ نﻣ تﺎﻧﺎﯾﺑﻟا لﯾﻠﺣﺗ مﺗ كﻟذ دﻌﺑ)رارﻛﺗﻟا ، ﺔﯾوﺋﻣﻟا ﺔﺑﺳﻧﻟا ( لﯾﻠﺣﺗﻟا نﻋ ﻼﺿﻓﻲﺟﺎﺗﻧﺗﺳﻻأ
 تﺎﻧﺎﯾﺑﻠﻟ) نﺳرﯾﺑ طﺎﺑﺗرﻻا لﻣﺎﻌﻣو نوزوﻣﻟا ﻲﺑﺎﺳﺣﻟا طﺳوﻟا (ﻘﺣﻟا مادﺧﺗﺳﺎﺑ ﺔﺑﯾﺔﯾﺋﺎﺻﺣﻹا ﺔﯾﻋﺎﻣﺗﺟﻻا موﻠﻌﻠﻟرادﺻﻹا سدﺎﺳﻟا
 رﺷﻋ
ﺞﺋﺎﺗﻧﻟا: دﻗوترﮭظأ ﺔﺳاردﻟانإ ﮫﯾﺑﻟﺎﻏرﻣﻋنﯾﺑﺎﺻﻣﻟا وھرﺛﻛأ نﻣ٦٠ﮫﻧﺳ نوﺟوزﺗﻣ مﮭﺑﻠﻏاو  ﺔﺑﺎﺗﻛﻟاو ةءارﻘﻟا نودﯾﺟﯾ مھو
 يرﮭﺷﻟا لﺧدﻟاو ﻲﻔﻛﯾ دﺎﻛﻟﺎﺑ .
تﺎﯾﺻوﺗﻟا:تﺻوأﺔﺳاردﻟا تﺎﺗﺳورﺑﻟا نﺎطرﺳ ﻰﺿرﻣﻟ يرودﻟا صﺣﻔﻟا ةرورﺿﺑءﺎﺷﻧإو  ﮫﯾﺻﺻﺧﺗ زﻛارﻣ ﻲﻓ تﺎﺗﺳورﺑﻟا نﺎطرﺳﻟ
قارﻌﻟا
Abstract
Objectives: This study aims to assess the factors contributing to prostate cancer in the province
of Baghdad, and determine the relationship between these factors and demographic
characteristics of patients with prostate cancer
Methodology: A descriptive study was adopted for the period from October 2011 to March 2011
to assess the factors contributing to prostate cancer in the province of Baghdad The study was
conducted in a hospital surgery specialist Teaching Hospital, Radiation and Nuclear Medicine in
Baghdad and the research sample included 40 patients with prostate cancer
Where data was collected after it has been building form questionnaire by the researcher related
to the purposes of the study and is composed of (5) parts , the first part included user
demographics and contains (5) items and basic components of the study is located (4) main parts
and falls below it (27) sub-paragraph has been determine the credibility of the content of the
form through (9) of experts with competence and stability by calculating the correlation
coefficient (Pearson), which was the value of acceptable statistically (r: 0.88) and data was
collected in a direct interview, then the data were analyzed through the application of descriptive
analysis (frequency , percentage) as well as deductive analysis of the data (arithmetic mean and
weighted Pearson correlation coefficient) using statistical bag of Social Sciences (SPSS) V. 16.
Results: The study showed that the majority of people with age is more than 60 years and they
know how to read and write, most of whom are married and monthly income is barely enough.
Recommendations: The study recommended the need for periodic examination of patients with
prostate cancer and the establishment of specialty centers for cancer of the prostate in Iraq
Key words: Assessment, risk factors, prostate cancer.
* Instructor, University of Baghdad/ College of Nursing
Introduction
2National cancer institute 2011 shows that Prostate cancer is a disease in which
malignant (cancer) cells form in the tissues of the prostate. Prostate cancer is a
form of cancer that develops in the prostate, a gland in the male reproductive
system. Most prostate cancers are slow growing; however, there are cases of
aggressive prostate cancer(1). Rates of detection of prostate cancers vary widely
across the world, with South and East Asia detecting less frequently than in
Europe, and especially the United States. Prostate cancer is the most common
non-skin malignancy in men2 and is responsible for more deaths than any other
cancer, except for lung cancer. However, microscopic evidence of (prostate?)
cancer is found at autopsy in many if not most men(2). The American Cancer
Society (ACS) estimated that about 218,890 new cases of prostate cancer were
diagnosed in the United States during 2007. About 1 man in 6 will be diagnosed
with prostate cancer during his lifetime, but only 1 man in 34 will die of it. A
little over 1.8 million men in the United States are survivors of prostate cancer(3).
Prostate cancer is the most type of cancer found in American men. Other than
skin cancer, Prostate cancer is the second leading cause of cancer death in
men(lung cancer is the first) one mane in 6 will get prostate cancer during his life
time and one man in 35 will die of this disease(4)
prostate cancer in the United States are for 2009: 192,280 new case of prostate
cancer and  27,360 death from prostate cancer(5).
African- Americans have a higher incidence of cancer than Caucasian, death
rates to cancer are higher for African-American than Caucasians, native
Americans have lower incidences of cancer than any other group in the United
states but have the poorest survival rare when they do get cancer(6).
Prostate cancer occurs twice as frequently among African-American men as
among Caucasian men. African- American men tend to be diagnosed with
prostate cancer at an earlier age, have more advanced disease at the time
diagnosis and have higher mortality rate than do Caucasian men. Hispanic and
Asian-American men have a lower incidence of prostate cancer and lower
mortality rate as compared with Caucasian men(4).
In Iraq Iraqi cancer Board 2008 registered that Prostate cancer is one of the ten
top cancers that affect men in Iraq, where new cases registered in 2008
numbered 246 by 3.73 and a mean infected rate that is 1.56 per 100,000
population was registered either of the capital Baghdad where 66 new cases in
the same year .That prostate cancer is ranked 61 of all cancers registered in Iraq,
amounting to 88 depending on the type of areas affect them has been proven by
histological analysis of prostate cancer that the Adenocarcinoma,NOS type is the
most prominent of the prostate cancers recorded in Iraq, where the rate of
34.55% then comes after them Epithelial tumor where rat 2.03% (7).
Methodology:
A descriptive study used to assess the factors that contributes to prostate cancer .
The study was carried out during the period from October 2010-to May 2011.
3The present study carried out in Al-Shahid Ghazi Hariri Teaching Hospital and
Radiation and Nuclear Medicine Hospital in Baghdad.
A purposive "non probability" sample of (40) patients with prostate cancer who
admitted to the hospital.
A questionnaire was designed& constructed by the researcher to measure the
variables underlying the study. Such a construction was employed through
review of literature and related studies. Questionnaire consisting of (5) parts ,
whereas the first part was demographic data of subjects which contains (5) items
(Age, marital status, educational level, occupation and monthly income).The
second part was environmental and daily habit which consisted of (6) items, the
third part was past history which consisted of (8) items ,the fourth part was
psychosocial status which consisted of (8) items and the fifth part was
environmental and personal hygiene which consisted of (5) items these items
rated and scored as (3 for always), (2 for sometime) and (1 for never).
The data were collected through  the utilization of developed  questionnaire and
interview technique for patients with prostate cancer in the urinary care units.
The Interview with each patient took approximately (20) minutes. The data
collection carried out during April 2011 to January 2012. The researcher used
the appropriate statistical means in the data analysis which include Descriptive
data analysis (frequency and percentage) and Inferential data analysis (Mean of
scores and Pearson correlation coefficient). Whereas mean of score less than
(1.5) was considered low (L), from (1.5-2.5) was considered moderate (M) and
greater than (2.5) was considered high (H) . The data were analyzed through the
use of statistical package of social Sciences (SPSS) version 16.0
sResult
Table(1) Distribution of demographic characteristic of prostate cancer.
Cumulative
percent
percentFrequencyAge
10.010.0445-50 years
25.015.0651-55
42.517.5756-60
60.017.5761-65
100.040.01666&more
100.040Total
Marital status
95.095.038Married
100.05.02Single
100.040Total
Educational level
20.020.08No read and write
57.537.515Read and write
85.027.511Primary graduate
87.52.51Intermediate graduate
92.55.02Secondary graduate
100.07.53Institute, college and above
4100.040Total
Occupation
7.57.53Governmental officer
47.540.016Free job
90.042.517Retires
100.010.04Unemployed
Family income
25.025.010Sufficient
87.562.525Barely sufficient
100.012.55Insufficient
100.040Total
This table indicated that majority of age were in group (66) and above were
accounted (40%) . The most of the study were married 38 (95%) and most of
them read and write 15 (37%) and most of them were retires 17 (42%) and the
majority of them insufficient 25 (62%).
Table (2) Distribution of environment information and habits
Cumulative
Percent
PercentFrequentLocation of setting
15.015.06City center
100.085.034Suburbs
100.040Total
Smoking
80.080.032Yes
100.020.08No
100.040Total
Number of Package
20.020.08Less than 1 package
30.010.04One package
60.030.012Two package
100.040.016Three package and above
100.040Total
Duration
20.020.081-5 years
25.05.025-10
47.522.5910-15
67.520.0815-20
100.032.51320&above
100.040Total
Tea drinking
90.090.036Yes
10.010.04No
100.040Total
Water drinking
12.512.54Mineral Water
100.087.536Tap Water
100.040Total
5This table shows that the majority of them live in the suburbs 34 (85%) and most
of them smoking 32 (80%) and most of them smoking 3 packages daily 16 (40%)
and most of them smoking above 20 years 13 (32%) .
Table (3) Mean of scores for items of past history
SeverityMSNo
F
Yes
F
ItemNo.
H1.8832Exposed to attacks of UTI1
L1.2328Had urinary stone2
L1.03391Had an accident led to tear
or dysfunction of prostate
3
L1.15346Had surgical operation
related to urinary system
4
M1.581723Had analgesic taken heavily5
M1.253010Dose any family members
have urinary tract disorder
6
M1.253010Dose any family members
have cancer
7
L1.05382Had exposed hernia8
M1.2922892Total
This table shows that high mean of score in items one and moderate mean of
score on items (5-6-7) and low mean of score on the remaining items.
Table (4) Mean of scores for items of psychosocial status
SeverityM.SNever
F
Some
times
F
Always
F
ItemNo.
M1.9721181Exposed to job
stress.
1
H2.985269Always think a
bout your family
future
2
H2.685278Suffering from
family
responsibility
3
L1.422162Fear from future4
M1.6515241Feel upset without
an obvious reason
5
L1.426122Feel confused6
M1.97303Suffer from loss of
financial support
7
M1.522162Nature of your
job make your
nervous
8
M1.9512216928Total
This table indicated that high mean of scores on items (2-3) and low mean of
score on item (6) and moderate of score on the remaining items.
6Table (5) Mean of scores for items of environmental and personal hygiene
SeverityM.SNever
F
Sometimes
F
Always
F
itemsNo.
M1.6715232Use of air dead-
rant
1
M1.3527121Use insecticidal a
lot of in your
home
2
L1.95323Use antiseptic in
cleaning your
house
3
M2.12326Rarely strict in
washing your
body twice
weekly at winter
time
4
L1.329101Rarely do sport
in fresh air
5
1.667810913Total
This table shows that moderate of score on items (1-2) and low of score on the
remaining items.
Table (6) correlation coefficient between the demographic characteristics
(age, marital status, educational level ,occupation, income ,location of
setting, smoking, number, duration of smoking, tea, ) with psychosocial and
environmental and personal hygiene.
Personal hygienepsychosocialcorrelation
-0.1180.142Age
0.0410.073Marital status
0.564-0.183Educational
-0.2550.123Occupation
-04950.145Income
-0.7330.177location of setting
0.2840.356Smoking
-0.447-0.237Number
-0.429-0.128Duration of smoking
-0.1370.105Tea
This table shows that there is strong positive relationship between education and
hygiene and there is strong negative relationship hygiene with home and there is
moderate relationship between the remaining variables.
Discussion
The result of study indicated that majority of age were in group (66 and above)
are accounted (40%). (Table 1)
-These findings were in agreement with obtained by Dr.Patrick who found that
in united states more than (65%) of all prostate cancer are diagnosed in age men
over the age of 65 and the average age diagnosis of prostate cancer is 69 years.
7After that age , the chance of developing prostate cancer becomes more common
than any other cancer in men(8).
Brunner& Suddarths indicated that the incidence of Prostate cancer increases
rapidly after the age of 50 years. More than 70% of cases occur in men older
than 65 years of age (9).
The finding of the study show that the most of the study sample were married 38
(95%).
This result agrees with Chanwa and Saigh  indicated that the married patient
with cancer showed a higher mean than the single mean .The possible
explanation for the present finding due to increase infection of genitourinary
system among patients and changing the resisting to the disease for elderly
men(10).
The most   of study sample were read and write 15 (37%). This result supported
by WHO, which reported that lack education can empower them to make
decisions to protect and improve their own health (11).
The present study indicated that the majority of the study sample were retires 17
(42%). This finding supported by Chanawa,K; Al. saigh found out that the
majority of patients with prostate cancer was retired(10).
The result study finding the majority of the study sample were insufficient 25
(62%).
WHO, supported this result they said that low income and disadvantaged
groups are generally exposed to avoidable cancer risk factor(11).
The result study shows that the majority of them were live in the suburbs 34
(85%) and most of them were smoker 32 (80%) and most of them smoking 3
packages daily 16 (40%) and most of them were smoke above 20 years 13 (32%)
as shown in table (2).
This result agrees Catherine Pearson which indicated that the a mounting body
of evidence that links fatal prostate cancer and cigarette use. The smokers had a
61 percent increased risk that their prostate cancer would return. smoking at the
time of diagnosis was associated with substantially increased overall mortality
and prostate cancer mortality and recurrence," the authors wrote (12).Other
study supported this by Edward G., Yan Lia that founding the smoking within
10 years with associated with a higher risk of fatal prostate cancer(13).
In addition table (3) shows that high mean of score in items one (Exposed to
attacks of UTI) and moderate mean of score on items 5 (Had analgesic taken
heavily?), 6(had any family member have urinary tract disorder), 7 (Does any
family member have cancer).
This result supported by Hemink, K,&Li, X, which reported that the frequently
urinary tract infection increases the risk of prostate cancer (14).
Other author Dr.patrik which indicated that the men who have first degree
family members with prostate cancer appear to have double the risk of getting
the disease compared to men without prostate cancer in the family.
8Prostate cancer seems to run in some families, men with closely family members
"father, brother" who have had prostate cancer are more likely to get it them
selves, especially if their relatives were young when they got the disease (8).
The result study indicated that high mean of scores on items 2 (Exposed to job
stress), 3 (always think about your family future) as shown in table (4) .
These finding were in agreement with obtained by Jeanne , Marja T. found that
little evidence was found for a relation between job strain and cancer related
lifestyle in multivariate analyses (15).
In table (5) shows that result study moderate of score on item one (use of air
deadrat) and item two (use insecticidal a lot of in your home).
kutors S,Beana finding that increased prostate cancer risk with specific
pesticide use among those with a family history of prostate cancer and a
significant interaction among variants on chromosome 8q24, pesticide use, and
risk of prostate cancer(16). Other researcher Michae wrote use of chlorinated
pesticides among applicators over 50 years of age and methyl bromide use were
significantly associated with prostate cancer risk. Several other pesticides
showed a significantly increased risk of prostate cancer among study subjects
with a family history of prostate cancer (17).
Finally the results of study in table (6) shows that there is strong positive
relationship between education and hygiene (r=0.564 , P=0.01). This means that
the increase of education level lead to increase personal hygiene.
And study shows there is strong negative relationship between hygiene with
location of setting (r=o.733, P=0.01). This means that the increase of personal
hygiene lead to decreases the opportunity of disease in location of setting.
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